Girl Scout Patches
Thurston County Solid Waste can help Girl Scouts earn patches. Our staff can visit your
group with fun presentations and activities. We also offer our own Reduce Reuse Recycle
(RRR) patch. Learn how our RRR patch

and presentations and activities

can

help your group earn points toward the badges and pins listed below.

Junior Girl Scout Patches
Consumer Power
5. Your Dollars
Name three techniques that they use to get your attention.
6. Your Parent’s Dollars
Name three techniques that they use to try to get an adult’s attention.
7. Tie-Ins
Pick your favorite singer, movie, athlete, etc and use them to sell products that
you make up.

Communication
7. Brand Images
Create your own poster, sign, or package that uses what you’ve discovered.

Eco-Action
1. Green Team
Create an eco-action pledge and decide on two Earth-friendly things to
do over two weeks. One can be produce less garbage.
6. Trashy Art
Make a work of art by using some of the stuff you would ordinarily throw away.
8. Clean and Healthy
Improve the environment in your community by doing an earth friendly
service project such as adopting a park to pick up litter.
Please note: This sheet only lists the requirements that Solid Waste can assist you with. Please consult your manual
for a full list of patch requirements.

Outdoor Fun
6. Protect the Environment
Know how to dispose of garbage without damaging the environment.

“Collecting” Hobbies
8. Collecting for the Community
Collect clothes and donate them to a charity, or keep your local park
clean by collecting trash.

Discovering Technology
6. Learn about maintaining a bike
8. Recycling Technology
Where do garbage and recycled products go? How do you get rid of
obsolete machinery?

“Making” Hobbies
5. Make a Recycled Craft
Try making craft items from things you normally throw away.

Toymaker
10. Trash It!
Let your imagination run wild and see what kind of trash toy you can create.

Water Wonders
8. Fixing it Up
Help with a project to improve a water-related habitat. Such as a
shoreline clean-up.
10. Water Comparisons
Conduct a water taste test with others.

u To learn more, contact Colleen Minion at (360) 867-2280 or minionc@co.thurston.wa.us.
Find instructions for the RRR patch at www.ThurstonSolidWaste.org/Youth.
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